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WHAT DO OTHERS MEAN TO YOU?
Are Penn State students law abiding? Are they, as a whole,

mindful of the property nnd rights of others? The COLLEGIAN be-
lieves that as a whole they are, but that there are a number, and the

percentage is small, who arc so absolutely contrarywise, that some
means must be taken to prevent any more of their actions A case
has again arisen recently that has been at various times very acute

The case mentioned is that of students hiking over the hills to Shingle-

town and the Gap. These students have acted in such a fashion ns
to make themselves n nuisance to the farmers in that vicinity and
have forced matters until, us it now stands, no students are permit-
ted to traverse these men’s land under any conditions. Iruly, the

situation for hikers, and others who desire to visit in the vicinity
spoken of, has reached the stage where they can only use the roads pro-

vided by law The farmers have lost all patience and have refused
to allow the students to pass through their fields.

Consequently, a question arises as to the reason for such action
on the part of the land owners. *lhc one answer which would suffice
in any court is that the owner docs not desire to allow his land to
be made a public passing place, where men may do as they wish.
However, although the situation does rest at present with this de-

=- *-«sion part of the farmers, there are many other motives be-
hind it. For years the students of the college have been permitted
to traverse these farms and never before, as it has been the past few
years, have the owners been bothered as much by the unfavorable
actiohs of trespassers Students have gone over newly planted
fields, over fields where the crops were but a few inches but of the
ground. They have taken guns and shot at birds around the barns,
making it dangerous for persons and animals to be near. They
have gone through fields of ripening grain, (and this refers mostly:
to those who are here in tne summer time) on horseback and tram-
pled down and destroyed valuable crops. On Sunday students have
gone on the land in front ol the home and played baseball; and they
have taken guns with them and amused themselves in shooting at
mark. They have broken down fences, permitting cattle to pass
into fields ol grain and rum them Such actions are the cause of
the farmers' arising in defence of their property and their rights.

That a man has n right to do as he wishes with his property is
an undisputed fact. Jhe whole trouble, it appears, lies with thoser ‘students who have violated the law and all right to make use of any
privilege, that might be received, from the landowners. Again it
resolves itself into the old matter of the entire student body being
responsible for the action ol a small number of students. But, re-
grettable ns this is, the fact now remains that the students must
abide by the law, observe all trespass notices, and keep off property
that they arc not allowed to proceed on. The big trouble with many
students is that they have little or no regard for the rights of others
This is shown by the fact that the trespass notices which were posted,
were torn down and the trespassing continued. Those students
who have been responsible need only place themselves in the posi-
tion that the farmers found themselves. They need only anticipate
their own delight in having their newly planted and growing crops
trampled over by heedless hikers. 1 hey need only think of the plea-
sure in having their fowls stolen, their fruit trees stripped and rob-
bed, their premises made an outdoor recreation spot We venture
to say that the number of students who would agree to such activi-
tl°- -j others is a minus quantity because students as a whole arc
the first to be anxious for the condition of their own property
Thercfoie it is of prime importance to the students themselves that
they observe the rights of others and abide by the law. If they will
not do this, the landowners threaten to take matters to other courses
to enforce their rights. We ccrainly do not desire to have such
things occur They are bad for the college and for the students.
The students can solve this matter, and they alone can end it satis-

,

fuctorily. Remain away from property that you know is prohibited
to you for traversal, and use the roads provided.

Those students who attended the Penn game last Saturday were
given a very fine exhibition of student cheering. The small number
of Penn State men in the cheering section, of course was the real
reason for the faintness of the Blue and \i7hite cheers, although at
times, coordinated with that of the alumni and friends in adjoining
sections it did swell mightily to the henrers on the opposite side of the

•'r was a thing desor/ing of sincere
icnts were gathered in one mighty
low their lenders. Every one who
;mpts the Penn cheers and songs
get together at the mass meeting
•row and make Penn State cheer-
of the day’s events. Cooperate

lers and then we shall have n like

FORMER DEAN ENTERS
FOREIGN MISSION WORK

Was Dean of Engineering Here
and State Secretary or Labor
and Industry.

John I'ihc Jackson, former Dean of
I.tightenlug at Penn Statu hu* turned
hilsslonuty Thin imnouncvmeiu was
mmle at a luncheon held rcicntl) In
Chit igo foi the members of the As*
hoclation of Commerce and will no
doubt be rend wIth Interest by his num*
oiouh ft lends at this Institution and
those scntteretl all aver the suite. Col*
onel Jaclcson, as ho Is now known, Is
a inesidentlal appointee on a commis-
sion which studied condition In tho Far
Bast and at the luncheon he described
the political and economic conditions
af tho Armeniansand Turks* Tho need
of lellef work among thuso pcoplo
which he saw while engaged In ad*
ministering to the stricken pcoplo, is
given ns tho cause of Ills becoming a
mlHsiunuiy.

Mi. Jackson, will bo remembered by
mnu> ns the Secretary of Labor and
Industry of Pennsylvania under tho
administration of Govuinor Toner. At
the beginning of the world war. he
secured a commission as colonel in
the engineering Corps and was thon
sent to France where ho served as a
stulT olllcor. Upon his return to the
United States, tho formor Engineering
Dean took up-relief work and at the
present time is putsulng this same
tjpo of work

Among the Chicago alumni who woro
present ut the luncheon were the fol-
lowing R. Arnold, C M. Batnbrldgc,
G W Crawford, H G. Hall, H. T.

11 Iltl, H. F. Kelker, L. F. Mblssnor, C. A.
Randolph, W. R Rhoden. John Sheri-
dan. II 11. Wetzel, J. Connolly, W. R.
Anderson and J. M. Sandcl

MAT MEN PREPARE FOR
. INTER-CLASS MEETS

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
taking charge of associations Ponn-
HytMuilu In now the second State In
the Union for numbeis of cow testing
asaocltvtloiiH. sixty -four being in uc-
U\e operation in the Slute. '

The course gl\es thoroiiKh Instruc-
tion In the operation of the Untwock
tout, feeding uml cure of dplry cattle
and the keeping of rccoiils relating to
milk pioihicilnn nml the com of pi o-
duclng milk. A considerable number
of young men from the lending dairy
comities of the State are attending tho
course.

Committee'Plans
Senior Dances

At tho Inm regular meeting of the
1021 class, it unit decided by the mom*
bern to hold se\ eml dances during tho
icmulmlor of tho collogo year. Thin
decision was hi ought about by the
realization that Home means for pro*
tooting class friendships and for sus-

,mining these formed duilng the stud-
Ionl's college career had to bo found
IThe first atop In this direction was wus

1 taken when President ••Ted" Alkon'np-
pointed n commltteo consisting of F.
W. Qlndlng, H L. Btuart, and C A.
Golstoin.

It has been decided by tho commit*
ice to hold at least threo dances be-
fore graduation, each of which will b«
held nt the end of each third of the
rcmninlg college term. Tho first ones
will bo hold on January twenty-
eighth This will be betweensemesters.
The reason for fixing the date of the
first dnnee nt this time Is to nssurc
the class of a banner affair ns a beg-
inning. 6chloßsor‘s orchestra has been
secured to furnish tho music and it
has promised to offer an exceptionally
high grade of syncojiatlon. As It has
not yet been definitely determined b\
the committee as to tho placo at which
the danco will be held, it is probable
that one of tho fraternity houses will
be used.

The second dance will take place

"Doe' Lew Is. U) mb of tho-wrestling
sound issued nuather call Friday for
the mendiers of the Junior clnss to
npmt on Monda> and Thursday even-
ings at 1 JO for wrestling Tho other
ilas'sis me well represented on tlio mat
hut a lade of Inteiest Is apparent Iji
theclass of *23.

The inter-class scrap for tho mat
supremacy, between the Sopjiomoros
ami the Freshman will take place
short!j after Thanksgiving For this
tenson Professor Lewis Is desirous of
seeing every available man in both
i lasses report on the Un> specified. For
those who did not elect MToatling, in-
structions will be given them previous
to the scrap if tboj report to the coach
In addition to Conch Lewis several
\aridtv men aie aiding In teaching tho
fundamentals to the new comers.

Special nights have been set aside
for the different classes ' On Monday
uml Thursday afternoons nt -1:30 the
Juniors and Freshmen ’are scheduled
for their classes. The Seniors and tho
Sophomores are scheduled at tho saxno
hour on Tucsdaj and Friday afternoon

Tho new schedule mas hampered tho
latter part of tho \Veek because of tho
large number of students Mho attended
the Penn State—-Penn game, but tho
coach espects to have n largo number
of men out nc\t Meek on their schedul-
ed hours.

Piofessor Lewis stated Fridn> af-
ternoon ''wrestling affords a good deal
of training without undue wear and
ami '* This fact alone should oncour-
age wicstllng among tho classes. Com-
bined with this arc the records of tho
previous wrestling teams of Ponn
State and their wonderful showing.

USUICIIJ.TUUAIj DEPARTMENT
GIVING COW TESTING COURSE

A short course for men preparing
tlnmsilves for cow testing associa-
tion work Is being given by tho Dalri
Husbandly Department. This course
was pinvided in response to a largo
demand throughout tho various coun-
ties of tho State for men capable of
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THOR
1 Cut Your Laundry

Expenses
A Thoc Electric Washer will do
•your washing for less thad 2 cents
an hour. Can you afford ts be
without one?
And not onlv that, but it will
save your elothes and keep them
sweet and dean.

1 $lO Down— then a little each

11 month. Pays for itself the firstyear.

| Electric Supply Co.

Home Economic Dept.

POSTER EXHIBIT
WOMAN’S BUILDING

during tho week ofMurch tho elovonth.
OriflUh's wilt furnish the music. It
is planned to hold the last of theflo
danccH on Mu> Day ho ns to
have an unusually largo at-
temlnnic at the last, of thos«
nodal functloiiH Alumni arc cordially
invited to nttend those nffalrH and to
participate in the fun of tho occasion.
In tho near futuio the dates of tho
hint two dancoH and tho name of tho
orchoHtra to piny at tho third will
he announced

COEDS MANIFEST INTEREST
IN ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

Penn State girls arc anticipating an
active season for athletics tills year

| ‘ WHY

INTER
HO

Thanksgiving
MAGGIO’S

under ftlie
Stamvood.
women sti
voluntarily,
signed up
leads the
sovonty-slj
tom has i
tlioAthlell
ot athletic
lias been r
eally lncll.„.~

„

sports, winter sports, and spring sports
Imvo been mapped out and Include
liookcy, %4illey tuill. basketball, snow-
slineing, skiing, track, tennis, and gulf
Hiking two hundred miles.in two Ho-
mesters guarantees tun points under
the new' system pf points, whilo a place
on tho ilrst team In hockey, baskotball
and track receives simitar credit.

TV|£V denn otate qme jthoto ohop •

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE

AMATEUR AND

Professional Photographers
A FULL LINE OF

Kodaks and Fresh Films
on Sale at All Times.

Why good students are not
always successful men

IN a certain art school it is said that
no medal man has ever become a

great artist. But it does not follow
that poor students afterward make the
biggest men.

_■Still this is true: Many good stu-
dents are apt to miss the larger truths.
Their very nearness to text-book and
laboratory ob&ures their vision of the
basic laws which clarify all science and
indeed all life.

Studies are of value not so much as
exercises in the details oftechnical lore,
but as they help in the search for prin-
ciples to use later in life. ,

Perhaps you.will forget your calculus
formulae and the -skilful use of the
ruling pen, but the ability to think
straight and to co-ordinate thought
with action —these are essential to
your fullest development.

You may grow to the stature of an
engineer who can sell, an engineer who
can direct other men, an engineer who
can build.

Think about your life that way, and
keep this fact before you—

The electrical industry needs men
who can see far and think straight.

Astern Ehctrk
Westt

which tl
a share
electric
tion to i

f/ Published in \

' the interest ofElec-
trical Development by

an Institution that will
be helped by what•

k ever helps the
\ Industry.


